Studies on the role of the pituitary in the control of atrial natriuretic factor secretion and sodium excretion.
Recent work suggests that hypophysectomized (HYPOX) rats show low levels of atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) and an attenuated diuresis and natriuresis to blood volume expansion. The purpose of this was (i) to examine the effect of various hormone replacements on ANF and renal excretion in HYPOX rats and (ii) to compare the renal responses to exogenous ANF in intact and HYPOX rats. Groups of rats received subcutaneous pellet implant of either dexamethasone (DEX), thyroxine (T4), or a placebo. Approximately 1 week later, they were anesthetized and subjected to a 20% blood volume expansion. DEX rats had a higher mean arterial pressure than placebo-treated rats while both MAP and heart rate were higher in T4 rats. Only the DEX rat showed augmented renal responses to volume expansion while no group showed significant changes in plasma ANF concentration during volume expansion. In a second series, groups of HYPOX rats received renal capsular transplants of either six hemi-pituitaries or six pieces of muscle which markedly raised serum prolactin levels in the hemi-pituitary group. The hemi-pituitary rats showed a greater diuresis and natriuresis during volume expansion than the muscle group and also showed a transient increase in plasma ANF. In addition, groups of either intact or HYPOX rats were anesthetized and received intravenous bolus injections of ANF. Both intact and HYPOX rats showed a very similar diuresis and natriuresis to exogenous ANF. However, potassium excretion was markedly reduced in HYPOX rats. The results show that DEX augments the renal responses to volume expansion by some mechanism which does not involve changes in plasma ANF. Thyroxine increases mean arterial pressure and heart rate in HYPOX rats but does not augment the renal or ANF responses to volume expansion. Chronic elevations in prolactin increase the renal response to volume expansion. Finally, the kidneys of HYPOX rats are capable of increasing sodium and water output in response to large doses of exogenous ANF.